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A) Pain or pressure in epigastrium or anterior chest with persistent firm pressure
applied to McBurney point

B) Sharp pain created by compressing appendix between abdominal wall and
iliacus

C) Transient abdominal wall rebound tendemess

D) Loss of abdominal tendemess when abdominal wall muscles contracted

2. Sporadic desmoid tumors are most commonly associated with somatic mutations of
the

A) APC gene

C) BRCA I gene

B) CTNNBI gene

D) Ret protooncogene

3. A l-yeir-old infant is brought to the emergency room with episodes of incessant crying
and greenish vomiting off and on from 1 day. The child sleeps in between these
episodes. On examination, the child is dehydrated with slightly distended abdomen
and a palpable lump in right upper quadrant of abdomen. There are no features of
peritonitis. An ultrasound scan of abdomen revealed concentric rings within the lump.
The MOST APPROPRIATE next step should be:

A) CECTscanoftheabdomen B) Exploratorylaparotomy

C) Airenema D) passage of flatus tube

4- The fine needle aspiration cytology (FNAC) of athyroid swelling is reported as ,Thy .l o,

this suggests the result to be:

A) Follicularpatholory B) Benign lesion

C) Malignant lesion D) Non-diagnostic

5. After subtotal thyroidectomy on a 48 years old female, the patient develops hoarseness
of voice, no dyspnoea or stridor. On indirect laryngoscopy, right side vocal cord is
hyperabducted. Which Nerve palsy is suspected?

A) Right recurrent laryngeal nerve palsy

B) Left recurrent laryngeal nerve palsy

C) Bilateral recurent laryngeal nerve palsy

D) Right superior laryngeal nerye palsy
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6. A 39-year-old man with a history of mild, long-standing ulcerative colitis controllec
with sulfasalazine recently underwent routine colonoscopy that showed a lesion in the

sigmoid colon. Pathologic evaluation reveals high-grade dysplasia. Which ofthe followinE
is the best management option?

A) Sigmoid colectomy, provided that the rectum is minimally involved

B) Proctocolectomy with ileal pouch - anal anastomosis (IPAA)

C) Total abdominal colectomy with ileorectal anastomosis (IRA)

D) Total proctocolectomy with Brooke ileostomy

In order to decrease the chances of wound dehiscence and incisional hernia followinp
closure of abdominal incisions, the recommended ratio of length of the wound to tha
of the suture material should be:

A) l:1

C) 1:3

8. A 45-year-old lady presents to you with troublesome serous nipple discharge fron
multiple ducts. There is no underlying malignancy. The best treatment for her woulc

be:

7.

B) l:2

D) l:4

9. A patient with a history of fire in house, rescued by the fire team and brought t<

hospital with 30 o/o burns with face and nose involved. Oral exanrination showr

deposition of soot but no breathing difficulty at present. Patient was fully consciout

and was admiued to ICU and was monitored and given IV fluids and adequate treatmen
started. After 30 hours of admission patient started developing shortness of breatl
with fall in saturation, no noisy breathing present, patient couldn't maintain on oxygel
mask, patient was put on non invasive ventilation. The most likely diagnosis is?

A) Simple mastectomy

C) Microdochectomy

A) Laryngeal edema

C) Aspirationpneumonia

B) Cone excision of major ducts

D) Low dose radiotherapy

Chemical pneumonitis

Bacterial pneumonia

B)

D)

10. Which of the following is not an absolute contra-indication to living kidney donation'

A) BMI >40

B) Diabetes

C) Active malignant disease

D) ABO incompatibility

01(A) (4)



11. A 55 year female presents with iristory of high grade fever, dysuria and oliguria since 5
day's. Clinical examination shaws altered mental status, respiratory rate of 28
breaths/min, blood pressure of 90/50 rnm Hg and oxygen saturation af 90Yo at room
air. All of the following are recommended to be done in the first one hour, except:

A) Take blood cultures and administer broad spectrum anribiotics

B) Measure lactate level and fullblood count

C) Insert a central venous catheter to measure central venous pressure

D) Rapid administration of 30 ,nlikg of crystalloid for hypotension

A 30-year-old female patient, known hypothyroid on thyroxine replacement therapy,
presents with history of fever with cough and expectoration for 5 days and decreased
sensorium since 2 days. On examination patient was unconscious, had cold extremities,
hertemperature was 34" C,PRwas 56 bpm, RRwas 24lmm,BP was 90170 mm Hg and
random blood glucose was 56 mg/dl. A11 of the following statements regarding the
management of this patient are true, EXCEPT:

A) Empirical broad-spectrum antibiotics should be started until cultures are available

B) Intravenous loading dose of levothyroxine followed by daily maintenance dose
of levothyroxine should be given

C) Cautious intravenous fluids may be given for hypotension.

D) Corticosteroids may be used only if blood pressure does not improve following
treatment with levothyroxine and IV fluids

Identify the true statements regarding Laboratory findings in a case of meningitis:

A. Blood cuiture should be obtained before starting antibiotics

B. CSF sh'milrJ be obtained before starting antibiotics
C . I'ositivity of GeneXpert or AFB staining are needed before starting anti-tubercular

drugs

D" CSF cytology rvith 1 mL of CSF is positive in more thanglo/o of CSF on a single
examination of centrifuged CSF

AandB aretrue B) A, B andC aretrue

B and C are true D) A, B, C and D are true

14. A 2}-year-old college student with no comorbidities presents to the emergency in a
disoriented state" Patient is well-built, attends gym regularly and completed a marathon
the previous day. Clinically he is unresponsive and appears dehydrated. Investigations
reveal a serum urea of 84 mgYo, creatinine of 3.2 mgyo and a hematocrit of 44Yo.
Urinalysis shows a specific gravrty of 1.020 with dipstick ( positivity for blood. There
are no active sediments. Serum creatinine kinase levels are 10,500 IU/L. The clinical
diagnosis is

A) Myoglobinuria B) Acute glomerulonephritis

C) Acute interstitial nephritis D) Atypical hemolytic syndrome

12.

13.

A)

C)

01(A) (s) lP.T.O.



15. Which among the following chemical agents used lbr bioterorism are correctly matched

with their mechanism of action :

1. Chlorine gas - pulmonary dainage

3. Mustard g. r-Asphlxiarrt

A) land2

C) 3and4

Cyanogen chloride - nerve agent

Sarin-nerve agent

l and4

l,2ard4

2.

4.

B)

D)

16. A nurse was admitted with hepatitis. She had a iristorl. of needle stick injury around 4

months back. On evaiuation, serologic tests fbr i{BsA-s. antibodies to HBsAg, and

hepatitisAvirus are all negative; however, blnodtest for 1g\4 core antibody is positive.

This means she:

A) Does not have hepatitis B

B) Is in the late stages of hepatitis B infection

C) Is in the "window" (after the disappearance of I{BsAg and Lreiore the appearance of
anti-HBsAg)

D) Has hepatitis C

17. Given below are two statements labeled as Assertion (.A.) and Reason (R). In context of
the two statements, r.vhich of the folior.ving is correc,t?

Assertion (A): Abdominal obesity is associated with higher risk of diabetes and

cardiovascular disease.

Reason (R): Decrease in skeletal rnuscle mass and quaiitlr is a lociated with increased

risk of insulin resistance.

A) Both A and R are true and R is the correcf explanatiol ,,r,'"^..

B) Both A and R are true but R is not the con'ect explanatiu.r .;f A.

C) A is true but R is false.

D) A is false but R is true.

18. A receiver operating characteristic (ROC) cula,e is used to asses the utilif of any new

diagnostic test. Which arnong the following statements regar"ding the ROC curve is NOT
true?

A)

B)

c)
D)

ROC curve allows the selection of a threshold value ftrr a test that yields the best

sensitivity with the fewest false-positive tests.

The axes of the ROC curve are sensitivity versus 1 - specificity.

The ideal ROC curve will have a value of 0.5.

The value of the ROC curve is caleulated as the area under the curve
generated from the truepositiv-e rate versus the false-positive rate.

01(A) (6)
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Options are:

A) t &,2

c) 2 &.3
01(A)

23.

On autopsy' of a young t'emale r.vho died due to the complications of systemic lupus
en'thematosus, multiple rnedium-sized vegetations were on both sides of the mitral
and tricuspid valve. These vegeta.tions fonn likely due to:

A) Turbulent blood flow through an incompetent mitral valve

B) Presence of an anticardiolipin antibocly

C) Cachexia produced by a hypercoagulable state

D) Bacterial colonizatit'rn of an abnormal vaive

Which of the following is inconect regarding CURB-65 score?

A) Confusion and blood urea >7mmol/L

B) Respiratory rate >30/min

C) Systolic blood pressure 5100 mm Hg or diastolic blood pressure <50 mm Hg

D) Age >65 years

A 25-year-old primigravida r.vith mitral stenosis is seen at 28 weeks. She is NYFIA
Class 3. She has not been on any medication for her condition in the past. On examination,
she is paie, pulse-- 96imin, Biood pressure - 100/60 mm Hg. Echocardiography -
ejection fraction is 30% with severe IvIS. A11 of the following are to be done EXCEPT:

A) Admit her in the ward

B) Cardiology opinion

C) Evaluate for anaemia

D) Immediate delivery

A patient at tem on abdominal examination reveals head 3lsthpalpable and2 uterine
contractions in 10 rrrinutes, lasting for 30-35 seconds. On two P/V examination four
hours apart with intact membranes, cervix dilates frorn 4 cm to 5 cm.Which of the
following statements is true ibr this case?

A) The head was engaged at the time of presentation

B) Her cervicographical progress is satisfactory

C) Her cervicographical status suggests intervention

D) She needs immediate LSCS

Which of the follow'ing are first line treatment options for a patient with atonic PPH:

1. Bimanual uterine massage

2. Immediateoperativeintervention

3. Orytocin infusion

4. Uterine tamponade

B) t&3
D) 2&4
(7) lP.T.O.



24. At 40-year of,age for aPrLrwith bilateral chocolate cysts and severe symptoms, which
is the preferred combination of treatment?

1" Totaihysterectomyrvithbilateralsalpingooophorectoml'

2. Oral ccntraceptive pills

3. Fu.lguratir:n *i*nr.llmetriotic deposits

4. Progesteronetherapy

Options are:

A) t &.2

c) 3 &4

25. A 21 years old pregnant woman presented at 1l rveeks u'ith history of severe pain in
lower abdomen one week back that responded to analgesics. Her uitrasound reveals

aovarian cyst of 6x7cm size. What is the correct advice to her?

A) Reassurance

B) Immediate surgical removal of the mass

C) Surgicai Removal of the mass after delivery

D) Surgical removal at 14-16 weeks gestation.

26. Match the following fetal skull diameters:

COLIIMN.A
& Occipitofrontal

b. Occipitomental

c. Bitemporal

d. Biparietal

A) a-3,b-4,c-2, d-l
C) a*2,b-3, c-l, d-4

A) p blockers

C) Magnesium sulfate

B) 2 &,3

D) r&3

COLUMN-B
1. 9.5cm

2. 8.0 cm

3. 11.5cm

4. 12.5crn

B) a-l,b-2, c-4, d-3

D) a-4,b-1, c-3, d-2

B) Calcium channel blockers

D) Oxylocin receptor agonists

27. A2{-year-old woman presents at27 weeks ofgestation with lower abdominal pain. She

has palpable tightening every ten Minutes. Which ofthe following goup of drugs should
be prescribed for first line tocolysis?

28. The most appropriate management for G.,Arat 22 weeks ofgestation r.vith previous both
2nd trimester abortions and an ultrasound report of cervical length of 20 mm and funneling
of cervix is:

A) Administer dinoprostone and bed rest

B) Administer misoprostol and bed rest

C) Apply Fothergill stitch

D) Apply McDonald stitch

01(A) (8)



79. A 25-year-old woman who previously used the cornbined oral contraceptive pill (COCP)
has just delivered and has requested contraceptive advice prior to discharge from
hospital. She is fit and well. She has decided not to breast feed. At what point in the
postpartum period could she restart the COCP?

A) 3 weeks B) 6 weeks

C) 12 weeks D) 24 weeks

30. Which ofthe following is INCORRECT match for the clinical finding and the under$ing
childhood vasculitis:

COLUMN-A

a. Kawasaki disease

b. Livedo reticularis

c. IgAvasculitis

d Thkayasu arteritis

A) a-2,b-3, c-4, d-l

C) a-l,b-2, c-3, d-4

31. The clinical features ofthe multisystem inflammatory syndrome in childrentemporally
related to COVID-I9 infection has most close resemblance to:

A) Kawasaki disease B) Polyarteritis nodosa

32. A 6-year-old girl presents to the OPD with increased frequency of urination, anemia
and short stature. Investigations revealed: Hb - 7 gYo,BI.TJrea-22mddL,S. Creatinine
4.4 mfldL, K+ - 2.8 mEqil. Which of the following is the most likely diagnosis?

A) Chronic renal failure B) Renal tubular acidosis

C) Hypothyroidism D) Celiac disease

33. Which of the following is NOT a criterion for confirmation of diagnosis of Diabetic
Ketoacidosis?

A) Blood glucose > 250 mgldL

B) Blood pH < 7.3

C) Serum bicarbonate < 15 mEq/L

D) Blood beta hydroxy butyrate (BOHB) > 3 mmolll,

COLUMN-B

1. Hypertension

2. Edema ofhand eurd feet

3. Polyarteritisnodosa

4. Non-palpablepurpura

B) a-2,b-4, c-3, d-1

D) a-4,b-3, c-2, d-l

(e)01(A) lP.T.O.



34. Management of a 2-year-old child weighing 11 kg with acute watery diarrhoea, who is

irritable, thirsty and a reduced skin turgor should be:

A) ORS: 1 l0 ml over 4 hours

B) ORS: 825 ml over 4 hours

C) [ntravenous fluid: Ringer lactate 110 ml over 2 hr

D) Intravenous fluid: Isolye-P, 825 ml over 4 hours

35. All of the following are used for management of hyperkalemia EXCEPT:

36. A 3-year-old boy with normally developed motor milestones, had history of delayed

speech and difficulty in communication and concentration. The child is not making
friends. The most probable diagnosis is:

A) Autism

B) Attention Deficit Hyperactivity Disorder (ADHD)

C) Mental retardation

D) Specific leaming disability

37. What is the clearance of a substance in ml/min, when its concentration in plasma is

10 mg/dl, its concentration in urine is 100 mg/dl and urine flow is 2 mL/min?

A) Salbutamol

C) Insulin

A)2
c) 10

A) Giardiasis

C) Pancreatitis

39. Consider the pairs given below :

Intra-uterine Contraceptive Devices

i. TCu - 200

ii. TCu-380A

iii. Progesterone IUD
iv. Levonorgestrel IUD

A) i-1, ii-4, iii-2, iv-3

c) i-L, ii-4, iil-3, iv-2

01(A)

B) Calciumgluconate

D) Ipratropium

B)s
D) 20

B) Celiac disease

D) Cystic fibrosis

38. A 12 month old boy presented with failure to thrive, abdominal distention, diarrhoea
irritability after 6 months of age. The parents report these symptoms since the introductior
of regular family diet. The most likely diagnosis is:

Pregnancy rate (o/o)

l. 1.3 - 1.6

2. 0.5 - 0.8

3. 0.2

4.3
Which ofthe following correctly matches above pairs

B) i-4,ii-t, iii-3, iv-2
D) i-4,ii-z, iii-1, iv-3

(10)



10. .{rrange the following vaccines from most sensitive to heat to least sensitive to heat:

1, Oral Polio Vaccine

2. Measles Vaccine (freeze dried)

3. InactivatedPolioVaccine

4. Japanese Encephalitis Vaccine

A) 1,2,3,4 B) 1,3,2,4
c) 1,4,2,3 D) 4,1,2,3

41. A screening test showed that 15 persons with the disease were detected and 5 persons

with the disease were not detected. Even without having the disease, 8 persons tested
positive. The predictive value of a positive test is:

A) 6s% B) 7s%

c) 86.6% D) 92.3%

42. In integrated disease surveillance project in India, which of the following type of
diagndsis is done by Medical Officer at the PHC?

A) Syndromic B) Presumptive

C) Confirmed D) Laboratory

43. All of the following are true regarding a Randomized Control Trial (RCT) EXCEPT:

A) Double blinding is done to remove investigator bias

B) Dropouts results are excluded from the study

C) Randomization is the heart of a control trial

D) l't step in RCT is drawing up a protocol

44. Quantitative assessment of Protein Quality is done by all, except

A) Digestibility coefficient B) Biological value

C) Net protein utilization D) Nitrogen content

45. Which of the following statements are true for Gettler's test :

1. Done in cases of Sea water and Fresh Water Drowning

2. Based on concentration difference of Chloride in two chambers of heart

3. Concentration difference of more than 10% confirms the drowning

4. In fresh water drowning chloride level increase in left side of the heart

A) I atd? B) 2 and3

C) 3 and 4 D) All of the above

or(A) (11) IP.T.O.



46. Following are true for abrasion ring formed at the entry wound of firearm ammunitio;
injury:
1. Present in injuries caused by both rifled and smooth bore weapon ammunition
2. Also known as abrasion collar and contusion coliar
3. Caused due to stretching of skin and rotational movement of projectile
4. Reddish at first and then turns reddish or dark brou-n

47. Streaming of nuclei on histopathology is seen in death due to:

A) land2
C) 3 and4

A) Strangulation

C) Electrocution

l. Dowrydeath
3. Exhumation

A) | &,2
c) 1,2 &,3

01(A)

B) 2 and3

D) All ofthe abor,e

B) Hanging

D) OPC poisoning

a) Green

b) Red/Blue

c) Brown
d) Yellow
B) l-d,2-c,3-a,4-b
D) I-b,2-d,3-c,4-a

2. Death in Police Custody
4. Death in psychiatry institution
B) | &3
D) 1,2,3,4

(12')

48. Which ofthe following are matched inthe correct combinations of colour of bruise an,

pigment present in it?
1. Hemosiderin

2. Bilirubin
3. Hematoidin'
4. Hemoglobin

A) l-a,2-do3-c,4-b
C) l-c,2-d,3-a,4-b

B) t&3
D) 1,3 &4

49. Which of the following tests are used in relation to examination of alleged accused o

rape:

1. Papanicolaou'sstaining
2. Phenolphthaleinstaining

3. Lugol's Iodine staining

4. Uhlenhuth

A) t&2
c) t &4

50. Which ofthe following statement is not true forAuto-brewery Syndrome:
A) It is formation of alcohol inthe body from lipids andproteins
B) It is seen inpersons with defective allele ofALDH2
C) Intestinal Candidiasis infection is usually seen in suchpersons
D) In-vivo level of alcohol formation may go up to 80 mg%

51. Magistrate inquest is done inwhich ofthe following cases :



52. Following are the signs of intrauterine death of foetus. EXCEpT :

53. Urine is considered as 'Tbxicologist Gold' because of which of its following features :

1. Drugs present in higher concentration

2. Large volume easy to collect

3. Non-invasive

4. No pain or discomfort while collection

A) Robert's Sign

C) Hegar's Sign

A) 1,2,3 & 4

C) | and2

B) Deuel's halo sign

D) Spalding's sign

B) 1,2 and3

D) None ofthe above

54. A 55 year old man presents with a 10 day history of confusion. His friend mentioned
that he drinks 375 ml ofrum per day. Which ofthe following strongly suggest diagnosis
of Korsakoff's psychosis.

A) Delusional beliefs

B) Retrograde amnesia

C) AuditoryHallucinations

D) Confabulationsofevents

55. The following statements are true regarding the coronary arteries EXCEpT that:

A) Posterior interventricular artery always arises from right coronary artery
B) The right coronary artery supplies both SA andAV nodes

C) The circumflex branch desends inthe anterior interventriculargroove

D) They can be classified as functional end arteries

56. A 30 years old female patient came to emergency with abdominal pain around the
umbilicus which spreadtowards right lower side ofabdomen with nausea and vomiting.
She complained of constipation, bloating and fever. The symptoms point towards one of
the following conditions :

A) Intestinalobstruction

B) Ovarian cysts

C) Acute appendicitis

D) Renal calculus

01(A) (13) [P.T.O.



57, The nerve that supplies the muscles derived ttom the second pharyngeal arch is:

A) Mandibular

B) Facial

C) Glossopharyngeal

D) Vagus

58. The abnormal formation and rotation ofventral pancreatic bud results in annularpancrea
which condition can arise due to this malformation:

A) Diabetes

B) Pancreatic duct obstruction

C) Pancreatic cancer

D) f)uodenal atresia

59. When the anteroposterior diameter of the pelvic inlet is significantly iesser than th
transverse diameter then the pelvis is classified as :

60. The cardiac muscle is histologically characterized by the following:

A) Single muscle cell

:l il::ffirff:::'
D) Fusiform cells

61. All the following types ofcell junctions are found at the intercalated discs EXCEPT :

A) Fascia adherens

B) Hemidesmosome

C) Desmosome

) Macula adherens

A) Android

C) Anthropoid

62. Lymphatic vessels are absent in:

A) Liver

C) Lurgs

B) Gynecoid

D) Platypelloid

Brain

Uterus

B) PaCO2 decreases

D) PaOZ decreases

(14)

B)

D)

63. In a person who is breathing heavily on account of vigorous aerobic exercise, which <

the following is CORRECT?

A) PaCO2 increases

C) PaA2 increases

0t(A)



64. Arrange the following ion channels present in skeletal muscle in order which they are
activated during the process of excitation contraction coupling:
1. Aceflcholine gated ion channel

2. Voltage gated calcium channel

3. Voltage gated sodium channel

4. Ryanodine receptor

B) 1,2,3,4,.,,
D) 3,2,1,4 ,,.,t

65. Arrange the following events of cardiac cycle in order of,occurrence after the occur1ence
of'p'wave
1. Firstheart sound

2. 'a'wave of atrialpressure

3. Rapid fillingphase ofventricle
4. 'T'waveofECG
A) 2,3,1,4 B)
c) " 1,2,3,4 D)

66. In quiet respiration, energy is utilized maximally to perform
A) Viscous resistance B) Elastic resistance
C) Airway resistance D) Inertial resistance

67. When used forpurpose ofresuscitation, which ofthe following crystalloid is most likely
to cause metabolic acidosis?

A) Normal Saline

C) Plasmalyte

68. Considerthefollowingconditions
1. Dehydration

2. Alkalosis

3. Slowflowconditions
4. Hypoxia

In patients with sickle cell anemia, the tendency to 'Sickle' increases with

A) 2,1,3,4
c) r,3,2,4

A) 1,2 and,4

C) 1,2,3, and 4

A) Multiple myeloma

C) Acute myeloid leukemia

01(A)

B) Ringerl actate

D) RingerAcetate

B) 1,3 and4
D) 3 and4

B) Nephrotic syndrome

D) Acute renal failure

(1s)

::,

2,1r 4,3
lr2,413

69. Protein present in a urine sample of a patient precipitated on heating to 45oC and then
re-dissolved on boiling. The patient is likely to be suffering from:

[P.T.O.



70. Which of the following anticoagulants should be mixed with another anticoagulant t
nullify cellular swelling caused by it?

A) Ammonium oxalate ) mI{
C) Sodium citrate D) Sodium fluoride

71. A patient suffering from obstructive jaundice due to carcinoma of head of pancreas is

likely to present with the deficiency of which of the follorving vitamins?

A) Thiamine

C) Folic acid

Column-I

a- Insulin

b. Orytocin

c. Calcitonin

d Atrial natriuretic

A) a-l,b-2,c-3,d-4 B)

C) a-3,b-4. c-2, d-l D)

Column-II

1. Cyclic GMP

2. CyclicAMP

3. TyrosineKinase

4. Phosphatidytinositols

a-2,b-l,c-4,d-3

a-4,b-3, c-L, d-2

B) Vitamin C

D) VitaminK

72. Match the following hormones given in column-I i,vith their intracellular messenger i
column-Il and choose the correct answer below.

73. Following statements are true regarding the recombinant DNAtechnology EXCEPT:

A) DNA ligase is used to cleave the chimeric DNA molecules

B) Restriction enzyme is usedto cleave DNA chains at specific location

C) A cDNA library comprises complementary DNA copies ofthe population ofmRNl
in a tissue

D) Molecular cloning allows for the production of a large number of identical DN
molecules, which can then be further charaeterized

74" Western Blotting is

A) DNA

C) Froteins

01(A)

used for detection ofi

R) RNA

D) {-lrine casts
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75. A Serological test for hepatitis B on a30 year old female shorns the follor,ving profile
. F{BsAgnegative

. Anti-FIBcnegative

. Anti-F{Bs Positive

What is the correct interpretation of this result?

A) Immune due to hepatitis B vaccination

B) Susceptible to Hepatitis B

C) Acutely Infected

D) Chronicallyinfected

76. All statements ofthe following are False. EXCEpT:-

A) Cowdry typeA intranuclear inclusions can be seen on histopathology of herpes
virus encephalitis.

B) PCR lacks sensitivity and specificity for diagnosis of herpes encephalitis.

C) West Nile virus is restricted to African subcontinent.

D) Enteroviral encephalitis is most common from January to March.

77. A Tzanck smear of a scraping obtained from a vesicle on the skin demonstrates
multinucleated giant cells. Multinucleated giant cells are associated with which of the
followingvirus?

A) Herpes simplex type -2 virus

B) Coxsackievirus

C) Molluscumcontagiosum

D) Variolamajor

78. A 50 year old female has few sharply defined annular asymetric macules orplaques with
a tendency towards central clearing, elevated borders. On immunological testing her
Lepromin test was positive (+H). What is the patient's disease type of leprosy based on
these clinical presentation and laboratory tests?

A) TT,polartuberculoid

B) BB, mid-borderline

C) BL, borderline lepromatous

D) LL, polar lepromatous

0l(A) (17) lP.T.O.



79. Koch's postulates,W,gleJ]fb.lished f9r the time with the following bacteria:

A) Clostridium tetani

B) Bacillus anthaci#tt;. ,

C) Corynebacteriufitdtbhtheriae

D) Salmonella typhimwium
.i i"il nf;".,

Lymph nodes have two main regions : the

A) Cortex&medulla

B) Lymphandcortex

C) Reticulumandcortex

D) Reticulum&rnedulla
.:i;!U3'1,:r..

Select the corrgct parqpftrue/false statements

t MESNA can Aggm:ate cyclophosphamide induced haemorrhagic cystitis

II. Carbopiatin prothfe& more ototoxicity than cispiatin

m. Glucarpidase l3t*fibiential agent formethotrexate inducedtoxicities

M Irinotecanmayrbali3eacetylcholinesteraseintribition

80.

81.

ES

A) I-Ftr-Tm.Trv-F,,

c) r-Trr-Fm-Frv-i't'

B) r-Frr-Fm-Try-T

D) r-Ttr-Ftrr-TrV-F

B) 1500 mg on alternate days

D) 250 mg 12 hotrly

An antibiotic with exclusive renal elimination is administered in the dose of 1000 mg Il
once a day. In apatient with creatinine clearance half of the normal, the antibiotic I
administered IV in a dose ofl

A) 500 mg oncr a day

C) 500 mg 8 hourly

83. A 28-year-old femald fidibcently diagnosed with schizophrenia and started on typi{
antipsychotics. She developed features of spasm of face, neck and tongue muscle *itl,{
5 days of start oftreatment, She was administered drphenhydramine 25 mgIM. Whid
ofthe following is proposedmechanism behindhersymptoms? 

IA) Post-synaplicDAreceptorupregulation 
IB) Dopamineantagonism I

C) DopaminereceptCIsupersertsitivity I
D) Anti-cholinergic action I

(18)01(A)



84. Abruptwithdrawal ofcorticosteroid (afterprolongedtherapy) causing acute adrenal crisis

, :11tli3.i,t!:r.."

85. which ofthe following is Nor a ratisnal Fixed Drug combination (FDC)?

",310i i

: rl.rr.-'
A40'year-oldmalewas diagnosedwithpulmonarytuberculosis andwas started onAIT.
Match the following drugs with their adverse effect

isa

A) Type AADR
C) Type D ADR

A) Lignocaine+Adrenaline

B) Furosemide + Spironolactone

C) Levodopa* Carbidopa

D) Diclofenac * Omeprazole

COLUMN.A
" Rifampicin

Ethambutol

Isoniazid

Pyrazinamide

i-a ii-c iii-b iv-d

i-b ii-d iii-a iv-c

B) Type B ADR ,

D) lype E ADR.

COLUMN.B
a Optic neuritis

b. Peripheralneuritis

c. Flu-like symptoms

d Hypenricemia

B) i-c ii-a iii-b iv-d
D) i-b ii-a iii-d iv-c

B) Ear abnormalities

D) Renal anomalies

(te)

Which ofthe following cancer is associated with highest incidence of distant metastasis
among the well differentiated thyroid carcinomas. .:, ,.,:;,:.1 .

A) Papillary Carcinoma ,,, t,' .

B) Hurthle Cell Carcinoma : r) i'r:?J;l'

C) Medullary Carcinoma ,.' ':

D) Diffuse Sclerosing variant of papillary carcinoma.

Treatrnent of choice for early onset post traumatic facial palsy is
'''-it 

r J -

A) Facial Nerve decompression .-

B) High dose steroids , , ,.' ',-"''

C) Facial sling operation ...., , ',r,

D) Observation for at least two weeks i : :' I : 
.

89. which of the following is not associated with cIIARGE syndrome.

88.

87.

A) Coloboma

C) Choanal atresia

01(A) lP.T.O.



g0. Epidermal Growth factor receptor (EGFR) overexpression is an important feature

head and neck cancers. which drug, used in advanced tumors acts by EGFR inhibitic

A) Cisplatin

C) Pembrolizumab

B) Cetwimab

D) Paclitaxel

gl.Aninvestigationforlaryngealexaminationthatinvolves..controlledhigh.speed

oflighttimedtothefrequencyofthepatient,svoice',iscailed:

A) NarrowBandlmaging

B) Contact endoscoPY

C) StroboscoPY

D) ThermoglottograPh;'

gt. A 45 year old female presents to clinician with chronic nasal obfruc.tlont she is un

to sleep and has been on medications for:191q'.The mucosa of turbinates is pale
.^*i anf arl

J;ffi. d;i*;diagnosed h.. *l'rhir,]tic medicamentosa'" The patient

to use of some nasal solutiois for long time. What is most likely drug used by 1

A) lntranasalAzelastine

B) IntranasalFluticasonePropionate

C) IntrauasalNtlometasone

D) IntranasalXYlometazoline

93. A 60 year old patient with bullous keratop{hy is complaining of paT, 
laterine

redness with ruptured bullae. A11 are palliative procedures which can be done exr

A) Collagen Cross Linking

B) Photo theraPeutic KeratectomY

C) Amnioticmembranetransplantation

D) Anterior lamellar keratoplasty

94. All are lens induced glaucoma except

A) PhacomorPhicglaucoma

B) PhacolYtic glaucoma

C) Pseudoexfoliationglaucoma

D) PigmentarYglaucoma

01(A) (20)
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95. A 55 year old rnale patient wants to remove spectacles firr distance and near both. What
is the best option for him?

A) Laser in situ keratontileusis

B) Phakic Intraocular Lens

C) Presbl'opic lens Exchange

D i Smal1 incision lenticule extraction

96. \lRI is superior to CT scan in diagnosis of endometrial cancer in all Except

A) It is less time consuming compared to CT scanning.

B) In staging of endometrial caneer.

C) In shorving endocervical strornal invasion.

D) Indetectingmyometrialinvolvement.

97. Which one of following statements is NOT correct for chronic pancreatitis on imaging?

A) Bulky size ofpancreas

B) Ductal dilatation and intraductal calculi on Ultrasound and CT scan.

C) MRCP helps in defining the pancreatic ductal anatomy.

D) Parenchymal calcification onUltrasound and CT scanning.

98. A radiograph ofthe left knee of a 35-year-old man reveals a 3-cm expansile lytic lesion
sited eccentrically in the epiphysis of proximal tibia. It has a well-defined non-sclerotic
margin. What is the most likely diagnosis?

A) Aneurysmal bone cyst

B) Chondroblastoma

C) Giant cell tumour

D) Osteogenic sarcom

01(A) (21) lP.T.O.



99.

metaphysis of proximal hunrsru:;. l.esion tras thin horizontally oriented septations

any matrix mineralization and periosteal reaction. Possible diagnosis is:

A) Aneurysmal bone cyst

B) Giant cell tumor

C) TelangiectaticOsteogenicsarcorna

D) Erving's Sarcoma

100. A middle aged male patient presented to the emergency department with history

hematemesis, tris vital parameters were pulse ratc 120 per mm, blood pressttre 1

60mm of IIg, Spo2 100%. Upper gastrointestinal endoscopy failed to identiff

source of lile*d. What is next best approach to identiff the source of bleed?

" A) Tc-99m Nuclear scan

B) CT angiography

C) Digitalsubstractionangiogaphy

D) Surgicalexploration

A l5-year-old male child, presented with swelling over the right shoulder since 6 mc

Plain radiograph of right shoulder showed expansile lytic destructive lesion arising

01(A) Q2\


